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UNDERSTANDING FREEDOM

SERMONS IN
M AY

Walking with God is just that. We don’t always
The topic of “God’s will” brings with it many
know what will happen to us, what situations will
questions and many perspectives. We’re trying to
arise—sometimes beyond our control, but we
handle some of those in our current series,
walk with God, understanding his grace and his
“Decision Making and the Will of God.” It has
wisdom in our lives.
sparked lots of discussion.
The first part of the series
St. Augustine, who lived about
We don’t always know 1,600
was about understanding
years ago, said,
how we talk about the
what will happen to us,
“God will not suffer man to
topic, examining how many
what
situations
will have a knowledge of things to
of us make decisions, and
come; for if he had prescience of
then looking at the tools
arise—sometimes beyond his prosperity, he would be
we use when faced with
our control, but we walk careless; and if understanding
choices.
of his adversity, he would be
with God, understanding despairing and senseless.”
In the weeks to come, we’ll
be putting the puzzle back
his grace and his wisdom Author Doug Boyd a more
together again by carefully
current voice said,
in our lives.
examining biblically what is
“If I have learned one thing
available to us as Christians
in this life, it is that God will not
in making decisions. In a nutshell, I’ll be sharing
tie my shoes without me.”
how God wants us to understand that he gives us
I hope this month as we learn about and discuss
freedom to make decisions in our lives within his
God’s will that you’ll be moved to greater freedom
moral will. I hope that you will find that truth as
and peace in your decisions.
liberating as I have.

Decision-making and the Will of God
May 5 & 6

Personal Stories

May 12 & 13

Understanding Freedom

May 19 & 20

What Do We Have? Putting It All Together

May 26 & 27

Responding to a God Who Knows More Than I Do
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FREE RANGE DEVOTIONS

Ambassadors
by Sean Connolly
When my wife mentioned to her cousin Pat we were
coming to Zion National Park for Spring Break,
without hesitation Pat suggested that we stay with
her and her husband Norm at their house in
Hurricane (pronounced “Hurr-kin”). Whenever we
wanted. For as long as we wanted. They love the
area, and relished in the idea of hosting and being
tour guides.
They were willing and eager to share their wealth of
knowledge and experience about Zion and the
surrounding area. They offered suggestions about
where to go hiking in the Park. They recommended
driving routes to avoid traffic. When we were hiking
with them, they would talk to people on the trail,
always seeming to be genuinely interested in them –
where they were from, what they had seen, what
else they were planning on doing – anything for a
chance to share their excitement for the region.
They took us to another less visited, but no less
scenic, state park nearby. There, they suggested my
daughter and I scramble over the slickrock in one
direction while they went back in the opposite
direction to get the car. Knowing my daughter is into
theater, they made sure we stopped in at a
performing arts high school in the area so she could
look around, and drool enviously.

They opened their house to us, and made us feel like
we were heads of State. When they found out
friends of ours were also in town, again they didn’t
hesitate: “Invite them over. We’ll order pizza.”
During dinner, our friends mentioned they still
needed to find a place to camp for the night, and
immediately Pat offered for them to sleep in their
camper outside the house since there were no more
beds inside.
Pat and Norm were honest, hospitable and happy to
get people as excited about the area as they were. I
remember thinking, the Hurr-kin Chamber of
Commerce should hire them as ambassadors. Maybe
they had already.
Then another thought: as Christians, shouldn’t we be
treating people this same way, instead of pointing
out their sins and faults and imperfections?
Shouldn’t we be making people feel welcome,
instead of shooing them away? Shouldn’t we be so
excited and eager to share what we know about
Christ that people consider staying with us? After all,
“we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God were
making His appeal through us” (2 Cor. 5:20, AMP). If
we truly are representing Him, shouldn’t we act like
it?

LCC PRESCHOOL HAPPENINGS
It's hard to believe that we are entering our final month of preschool! The children are excited for
the warmer weather and not needing to wear snow pants!
Watch out for the butterflies! The children will be studying the life cycle of the butterfly beginning
with live caterpillars. We will record the changes daily as well as count, sort and create art.
We'll finish up our school year with a unit on camping and water safety. We will go on a field trip to
Montana Wild where we will participate in a water safety demonstration including life jackets and a raft.
Monday, May 7, 5:30-7:00, we will be offering an Open House for those interested in learning more about our
preschool program. Members of Life Covenant and our community are invited to tour our classroom, ask questions
and receive more information about our program. Please help us to share this invitation with your family and
friends. Our school year wouldn't be complete without an End of Year Celebration. Each class will celebrate with a
picnic and the older class will have a Preschool Graduation. Thank you for your continued support of our Early
Childhood Program.
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MIDDLE SCHOOL
Ministry Contact—Jolanda Songer
jolanda@lifecchelena.org 442-6813
Planting Truth — Growing Faith
Ministry Contact—Deanna Carlson
deanna@lifecchelena.org 442-6813

VBS @ LCC
June 18 – June 22
9:00am – 12:00pm
Ages 3yr – entering
5th grade
We are excited to announce that registration
opens May 1st for our
Babylon VBS — Daniel’s
Courage in Captivity! Join us as we experience the
sights, sounds, smells, and tastes of Babylon, while
helping kids discover God’s eternal love!
You can register by visiting our VBS website at
VBSLCC.com.
In addition to registration for VBS participation,
we’re also inviting volunteers to help with this
year’s event. There are
so many ways to get involved! Contact Deanna
Carlson to find out how
you can help!

Date

Dinner

Theme

May 1

Chicken & Rice Favorite Sport
Night

May 8

Mac & Cheese

May 15

Last Store
Night

Ice Cream Social Awards Night

Bring
Dress for your
favorite sport
Store Night
No Dinner

Confirmation Class
(7th-8th Grade)
Wednesdays, 5:45-6:15pm
Last night of Confirmation is May 16
Save the Date: Confirmation Graduation is May 20
during the 11am service!

www.enfuegoatlcc.com
(6th- 8th Grade)
Wednesdays, 6:30-8:45pm
Last night of EnFuego is May 16

3rd Annual Cardboard Boat Regatta & BBQ
1-5pm on Sunday, June 10
BBQ starts at 1pm, race at 2pm
Spring Meadow Lake
The middle
school students
and leaders will
be making boats
out of cardboard,
duct tape, liquid
nails, and paint,
and we'll race
them on Spring Meadow Lake! We would love for you to
come and join us for hotdogs and cheer on the participants! Look for the sign-up list for the BBQ in the foyer.

HIGH SCHOOL
Ministry Contact—Matt Swider
mattswider@lifecchelena.org 442-6813
Voltage meets every Wednesday, 6:30-9:00pm.

AWANA Awards Night — May 15
We invite all families to join us at 6pm for our
Awards Ceremony and Ice Cream Social! (PLEASE
NOTE: There is no family dinner on this night; we will
have ice cream afterwards instead.)

Last night of Voltage is May 16
For more information visit
lifecchelena.org

Attention 5th Graders!
You are invited to a special EnFuego night for 5th graders on Wed, May 9. Come and get the scoop on Middle School
activities! Contact Jolanda at 437-8158 for more information.
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EVENTS & CLASSES
Reducing the Risk Training
At Life Covenant Church we have implemented a child and youth protection program utilizing Reducing the
Risk training. In an effort to keeping our ministry safe from child abuse, this program requires that every adult
working with any youth under 18 years of age go through a training and screening process every three years. If
you would like to serve in our children/youth ministries, please join us for training on one of the dates listed
below. If you are due for re-training, you may choose to attend one of these training sessions as well. For
those VBS staff in need of re-training, the VBS meeting on June 11th (7:30-9pm) will include a retraining session. We also encourage parents and grandparents to attend a session and receive this valuable training.
Please sign-up in the foyer. Contact the church office for more details or if you have any questions: 442-6813.
RTR Training Dates:
Saturday, May 19 3-5pm
Monday, May 21 7-8:30pm
Tuesday, June 5 7-8:30pm
Monday June 11 6-7:30pm (just prior to the VBS staff meeting)

Mark your calendars to join us this summer!
July 13-15

August 16-19

Family Camp at C-N

Holland Lake Camping Trip

Life Covenant Church Preschool
Open House
Monday, May 7, 5:30-7:00pm
You are invited to tour our classroom, meet
the staff and learn more about our traditional
Christian Preschool program for children
ages 3-5.
For more information, please call
406-442-6813, or email us at:
preschool@lifecchelena.org
800 North Hoback
www.lifecchelena.org

Graduate
Recognition Weekend
We are currently collecting names and
photos of this year’s high school and
college/tradeschool grads for our Graduate
Recognition Weekend. During worship
services on May 19/20, we will present a
slideshow acknowledging all of LCC’s 20172018 graduates. To be included, please
submit your name, school, and degree, along
with a senior/graduation photo by email to
mattswider@lifecchelena.org by May 7.
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EVENTS & CLASSES
55 and Better Luncheon—Friday, May 11, 12:00 Noon
We’ve had a little bit of sunshine this spring and, believe it or not, It’s possible we may even get more sun! So
naturally we should learn how to protect ourselves from too much of it! Go figure! Karrie Fairbrother from St.
Peter’s Health will be our speaker at 55 and Better to talk about skin cancer and what we can do to ensure that
we have a healthy, happy time outdoors without damaging our skin or risking our well-being. Join us for lunch
and an opportunity to hear Karrie speak on this important subject and answer any questions you may have.
Call Callie at the church office (442-6813) and let her know if you plan to attend!

Women’s Ministry Spring Brunch
Women's Ministry would like to invite all the women in our church to join us on Saturday May 12th in the
fellowship hall from 10:00 -12:00 for breakfast and coffee. We will have a sister in Christ speaker from our
church, door prizes and childcare will be provided. Can't wait to see you there!! Please sign-up in the foyer. If
you participated as a secret sister we will reveal ourselves at the brunch. Look for instructions in your email!

Saturday Fellowship
Don’t miss out! This will be our last Saturday Fellowship before we take a break for the summer. Bring a sack
meal, take-out dinner or snack and join us before service just to hang out and enjoy being together! Our next
fellowship will be May 5 at 4:15pm in the fellowship hall.

Habitat for Humanity work day
Part of the charge of the Life Covenant Mission Team is to seek opportunities for participation by members of
the congregation in various mission projects. Accordingly, for those interested in construction and working
with the homeless, we have arranged for a volunteer work day May 19 working with Habitat for Humanity. We
will be working on one of five houses currently planned for construction this year. If this interests you please
mark your calendar for May 19. More information and a sign-up sheet will be posted as the date arrives.
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So be careful how you act; these
are difficult days. Don’t be fools;
be wise: make the most of every
opportunity you have for doing
good. Don’t act thoughtlessly, but
try to find out and do whatever
the Lord wants you to.
Ephesians 5:15-17

